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I . CO(}NITIV'E EXPtr,ORATION
Otri" LANGUAGII AND LINGUISTICS

llatalia Derkach
Kyiv National Linguist ic UniversiQ

I,ANGUA.G]E NIEANS INTERACTTON IN ]IFIE
REALTZATION OF' ENGI,TSH PROVERIBS

COIVIM UNIC ATIVE F'UNCTION

It is well-knt)wrn that reitlization of the proverb pragmatic
aim in the proce;SS of communication is related to its emotional,
volitional and aesfhetic influence on the addressee. Therefore proverb
coffinlunicative filnction should be regarded as sociolinguistic, with
its further differentiatir:rn into e'valuative, inflr.rencing and generalizing
sulrfurrctions, whose elfer:tiveness can be achieved through interaction
of numerous linguistic and extralinguisti c factors. Consequt:ntly within
the scope of our rose;itrch aimed at the study of prosodic organization
of a proverb, it is necessary to analyze the language means' interaction
in its comrnunicativc function realization.,

A frequent use, of'proverbs in oral communication is jinterrelated

with the application of variousl phonetic rneans, capable,cf arousing
certain psychical startr:s in the listener and contributing to proverb
memorization dugr tcr alliteration, assonance, rhyme, regulilr rhythmic
strLlctureo t:tc"

IJe-qides, prov€rtr prosodic arganiz,ation is usually shaped by
tra<.litional steieotyp€sr, consisting in cornbining certain vocabulary
rvith correspondi,ng intonatic)n patterns. As a rule, sLtch typical
prosorlic fbatures comprise contrasted logical stresses, riecelerated
tempo. narrowed voiice range, melodic fluctuations, fblli:ng tones of
final intclnatior] groups, etc.

Moreover, the specificity' of proverb prosodic organization
is determined hy' irnilge-bearing tropes, reptesented try similes,
mctaphors, metonlymies, iryperbolas, litotes, antithcses, and others.
For instance, the antithesis "15ood -- evil" is realized due to voice
range ffr.rctuations and ohanges iin melodic contour, while the antithesis
"large - smilll" is achieved by means of contrasted pitch levels.

Prulverh expresisiveness is increased by figures of speech, formed
by specific syntactic r;tructures, e.g.: inversion, rhetoric questions,
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.'\trt lt'itt ltt'r ol ;r luglt se:ltgol/university has experienced frustration,
il r rl,rtr(,n ( )r ('\'cn :urge r bcing interrupted by a sfudent's ringing rrrobile
Ilt'rtt' rtr lltc lrritlsl o{'his/her lecturing. Sirict procedur"JnJu. been
rvor kt'tl ottl' tltitstic rcgulations have been introduced, nevertheless a
rrrrbilc plronc is being regarcled as an enemy of teaching or training.ll.wc'cr, whcn teaching Ilusiness Englisir, you can Jasily turn a
trtobilc phonc into an indispensable assistuttt Uy lsing the opportunities
llris piccc: of m'dern technology brings in. specihcally, we would
liko to point out sct'eral appiicitions based on meclia ieatures of a
nrobile phonc.

. t-istening to MP3 fites. Modern mobiles phones are equipped
with external memory slots usually up to z cn, which turns them
into 14P3 players. Yon can ask your .stuclents to allocate 200-300
Mb for audio files supplied with any modern textbook. As a rule
audio tracks are provided on CD disls attacherd to Student,s book,
they can be copied to PC and then by using Bluetooth''M wireiess
technology which enables a secure wirelesslnini network between
different Bluetooth devices, within a standard range up to l0 meters be
downloaded into a student's mobile. Generally speaking, downloaded
files could be transfeled to the phone via all trre iirrerrit."nn.ctivity
modes, including infiared and Cable connectivity. The media is stored
locally on the mobile ph'ne, in the built-in *.*"ry or on a memory
card' As nearly all_mobile phone are provided wiih stereo headset,
the necerll.y track can be indiviclually listened both durin! the
lesson making unnecessary tape recorders or the ur" or.omiut*,
laboratorv and during stucli:nt'i spare time in public trunsporiirr in
the reading room. In the classroorn a teach*..in connect his mobile
P .un amplifying device like Music Desk stand MDS".65 for sony
Ericcson to make his audio files stored in his rnobile phorre solnd
louder.

. 4.tp9gific type of visual and audio aid is pedcasts. podcasting is
the distribution of audio and video files, rurT-ur .oaio programs or
music videos over the Internet for listening or viewing oi rnobile
devices. T'he term podcastcan refer to both thi content and the rnethod
of delivery. The subscription feed is what clistinguishes a pooruri tio*

;r simple download. A teacher's mobile phone can also be used for
this purpose. First of all, it is possible to subscribe to RSS delivery.
ln Messages box of a mobile phone choose Ne'w Subscription. When
studying Business English, one of the best subscriptions is that of
lhe British Council "Prof'essionals". To subscribe to it, you chose
lrttp ://www.learnenglish.org.uk/rss/x,ml" The podcasts titles will
pcriodically be sent to your rnobile phone and when you are interested
i n the specifi c one vi sit. http ://www.britishcounc il. orgiprofess i onal s-
podcast-english-listening-downloads-homepage.htm and downloacl
the podcast of MP3 format and its script. You can download the IV{P3

podcast into your or student's mobile phone and treat it as a regular
irudio file. The dornnloaded scriptmay facilitate the cclrnprehension
of the audio file and it can easily be transformed into handout and
distributed among the students.

8. LEXICOLOGICAL,{SPECTS OF
LANGUAGE, LEARI\II\G AND'TEACHII\G

Victoria Artyukh
Poltava Univer,sity of'Consumer Cooperatives in Ukruine

TERMINOLOGICAL OBJECT VER.BAL WORT}.
CO}TBINATIONS AS AN ANALYTICAL TOOT, OF'

ECONQMIC TEXT TRT\NSLATION

Translation of economic texts is of a specific nature. Adcquate
translation of texts in econornics requires specific abilities. precision
rif translation and knowledge of terminology and theoretical econotnic
c:oncepts, relevant background knqwledge and creativity r:mployed
while producing the target text.

Being the objective of the translation process, the translation of
econornic texts should be started with identification of translation
units that can be helpful in specifying tlre theme of the text. In our
opinion terminological object word-combinations (TOWC) can serve
the purpose of conveying the sernanlic and cognitive inllormation
cmbedded in the text as they embody condensed information about
relevant situations in the sphere of economy.

Structurally TOWC consist of a verb and object in postlposition:


